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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENMlNtJb BRYAN,

Nebraska? . n ,
,?or nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
o( Georgia.

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. BUl'LER, Polk County, Democratic.
M L. OISMSTED;Tliak'er Couniv, Peoples.
HARRY! WATKINS, Yamliill o. Peoples
E. HOEER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.
,,.l"-'!- u u : :. .

AUOUT BROKEN PROMISES.

TlicfnaUoniil Republican commit-

tee semis Thk Journal advice bow

to conduct our paper during 'be clos-

ing week or the campaign. Tbe cir-

cular s:iys:

"It ha been .suggested by tin se win

recall the promises ili.ulu by tbe Pern

ocrals at tills date four years ago ant
who also remember tbe depression uiu

destitution which Iniiiii'dlately fol-

lowed tlielr.success at tbe polls, show- -

Ing the want and suffering which
from the acceptance of thcli

pledges n tbe last presidential elec-

tion."
That. Is very true. The tirst oi

those pledges in the Cleveland plat
fqrui was to restore tbe gold and sil
ver coinage of the constitution, the
use of both gold and silver as stand-

ard money, botli to be coined at tbe
mints without discrimination against
cither. That was the most import-

ant promise in the platform of 1802.

How has It been kept? First tiling
Cleveland did was to stop all coinage
of silver, by repeal. of the Sherman
law. In his message calling congress
in special season for that purpose lie

declared It was necessary to stop
coining silver or our gold would go

abroad and confidence could not be

restored. We stopped coining $54,-000,0-

silver a year, 'jut more gold

went out of light, aud across the
water than ever before, and we neyer
bud so little confidence as since tbe
repeal of that law.

Cleveland violated one of the Hrst

and most Important pledgss made to
the people and inaugurated a financial
policy that has not been fair
to silver and bis linanclal
policy lias been repudiated at each
succeeding election, and it is now

condemned by the platform which
Mr. Bryan is running upon. Does

tbe McKInley platform contain one
word of condemnation of tbe Cleve-

land financial policy or Into failure to
keep its linanclal pledge?

Idleman and Dunnlway cost tho
Oregon ttixpaycra nearly twenty dol-

lars u day. They ride on free passes
aud Mark Hanna also pays them to
stump for McKInley.

Eyery Bryan man should now begin
to make preparations to be at the
polls and see that bis neighbors are
there.

Tho injunction process of knocking
out Bryan In Oregon ought to be met
with a solid vote for the Bryan

The silver agitation is not destroy-

ing confidence. Wheat, wool and
bops are going up. Gold is coming to
our country In large quantities.

The election of Speaker Crisp, tho
Georgia silver champion to tbe next
United States senate is ensured.

Talbot, Bryan's law partner, did
not bolt. lie has always been a

Mayor I'ennoyer never gets loft.

THE DONDHOLDER'S T'pRAYER

Our father, who art in England.
Kotbscblld bo thy name, thy finan-

cial kingdom come to America, thy
will bo tlono .In tho United States li-
bit is In England. Give us this day
our bonds in gold, but not In sliver;
give us plenty of laboring men's votes

Uucklen a Arnica Halve
The best Salve in the world for Cut,,

Sores, Soies, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped bands, Chilblains,
bruises, Skin Eruptions, aud positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee .satisfaction or money refunded I

Price 25 cents a(Ui. For kale by Fred A I

-- l,K

"""TV mumc.kuwu .. p - -
to Keep munopoly n power and Its mv fls. sfl
friends in ojjlce. We know, our faJJier
tbatMve have dune many thing! that
were wrong. We have rooueu me
honest poor, and brought distress to
many a door. We know It was wrjng
to refund the bondsjind make them a . .

payable In coin. We know it Has

wrong to demonetize tilvjr. "Wc

know it was wrong to water nil, our
railroad stock; but thou knowest wcl

gained much by that, Now, ou

father, thou knowest we are above
f.5r.,..i.4j......., ,.,... ...

policies. 11. IS MIC SillllO LU US WOUkllCrbf?m- -- W mthe Diinoerats or Republican
for thou knowest we are able to sway
all political and legislative jobs in
our favor. Lead us not. into the way

bf the ways of the People's party,
aiid deliver us from the insane labor
agitators and reformers. Thus we

snail have tbe kingdom of bonds,
interests, taking powers, and all the
gold till tiie republic shall end. Amen.

From the Field.
.Special to the Journal:

IlAitKisi.L'ita, Oct.S It is amusing
to note how assidlously the Oregoniau
tries to create the impression that
Jr. llclvlnley gaining ground about lialfthe eoLuJ that

Imti.f nliillv
Jregon Hanker Cusick, Albany,1 could ret
is of the opinion that Linn county

may be carried by McKInley, but
Mr Davis, the well known Republi-

can politician aud merchant of Sbedd,
.ibiotherof County Chairman Geo.
,'V. Davis, haid Sunday that "all this

Liild about McKInley carrying Linn
...ouiity infernal foolishness."

At Ilarrisbuig we are goodly in-

formed that Marion county "will re-

deem Itself," and In Marion county

aio told that Lane county is
going to be carried by McKInley, but
J. C. Sol In (u. Republican) and E. i..
cJnodgross (a Democrat) who
been buying stock In Lane county,
report that a six days' tour among

the prairies, but one McKInley man
was found. And they made diligent
Inquiry in order to satisfy themselves

the political status of those
whom they met.

Somehow McKInley strongholds,
where "''the Bryan men are on tbe
run" are always "little further
on." Like the fellow who was look-

ing for good llshlng, after travelling
over the entire earth he found that be
bad always been from thirty to forty
miles behind the "best place."

Tbe Southern Pacific Eailway Co.
Is sending out tons of literature to its
employes, aud it is understood among
railioad men that they can best sub
serve the interest of their employes
by voting for McKInley. One these
men, who wears a "tfouud money"
badge, said to me: "It 'one thing!

lead a brsc to water, but an-

other tiling to make drink."
There uppears to be general un'

dcrstanding throughout the country
among leaders of tho McKInley
men, that the Republicans are
attend freo silver speeches. This rule

strictly adhered to. On tho other
hand, tho freo silver men all go to
hear Republican speakers, and then
the Republican press votes the
largo crowds which "Hock
to hear their speaker," as Indi-

cative of Republican sympathy.
The fact, that if tho silver men would
act as the McKInley men do.tho aver- -

ago Republican speaker would have
small audiences.

I am of tho opinion that neither
party is gaining much strength. Kach
party may gain In some locality few
votes, but majority of tho people are
now "sat In their views." The free
silver men have this in their favor.
Tliero are many Bryan men who are
"sawing wood." These include rail-

road men aud those whoso places are
mortgaged. But whenever McKInley
lias voto, wo know of It. Tioso fel- -
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A ,of the Late War Adds One More Name k';u- -
to the List Striking Cures by PinK

Pills in Michigan.

an LfiROE FAMILY OF THIRTEEN CHILDREN.

From the 0urier-Ueral- d, Saginaw, Mich.

A few years ngo ft' wavo of Lri Grippe
Bwept oTcr the laud and brought thousands
of its victims to the grave. Others who es-

caped the fitto lived on in sorrow and sutler-iu- r.

broken in health and spirit.
Terrible as was the disease, r.flcr effects

were yet Inore appalling, as it sought out the
voaknesssof thceonMitiition left thou-
sands shattered wrecks of their former selves.
A few davs nco a Couricr'Jferald represen
tative, wtiile at the thriving little town of
LKrilll, .tllUII, IUCV .'Ullll AJ.jJilllltl, lb

the industrial army, on whose aged head
the disease lrul fallen, and lie heard him tell
linw he had and what had given
him relief.

Wc can do no better thin quoto hii own
-- ords, nliieh are 03 follows: "About

Levcn ycaw ago I was taken down with the
'tinp' and it fastened on mo very hard.

is in l I'or winter I was I
i rn ilil Tint 1...4VA flirt T v.tji nil

of the time, and not warm. I felt ns

is

ve

have

in

as to

just a

'
of

Is

to it is

blm

a

local
not to

is

I

a
a

a

its

nnd

of

if I was frozen solid, tmd could only breathe
willi great diflieiilly.

"This condition alternated with rweatinc;
tp"lls of jrrcat violence. There was un st

continuous pain, nnd it would thoot
from one part of my hotly to another, with
great suddenness, aud cause mo intense suf-
fering. Sometimes it'usu in my hips, then'
in my legs, and ajrn'n it would go to my
lu'.ul and pain me in tho eyes. It was to in-

tense that it even nffeclod my sight.
"I eailid in medical assistance, but this

wni fruitless, as I received no benefit from
phvsiciau. From then on I tried various

lions inns were rrcommcnucu tonic,
jut tiicy did me no pnod, and my condition

was us had and paiuful us it was before I
tried them.

" Finally, I saw an advertisement of Pr.
Williams Pink Tills for Palo People, nnd I
read with much interest of tho wonderful
cures taat they had effected In so many
casei. I had tried r-- many proprietary prep-
arations that I hau 110 faith in it, but tried
it, I had so many other thipgs, to seo if
tile y wco of any use.

"One d.iy v.hcn I was feeling as bad aa
nsnal, I got a box of Pink Pills, and shortly
before going to bed I tookona pill. I cannot
(ell you what a surprised man I won next
morning. Then I put oimy shoes with cose,
a thing that I had not done for forty years.
A littlo while after this I was so well that I
drove to Hay City, Michigan, a distance of
twenty-thre- e miles, and was not at all tired
when I got there.

"I am now seventy-si- x years of age and
unusually active for a man of my years. I
work on my forty-acr- e farm and experience
rio trouble from tho work. I want to hay a
Ifood word for Pink Pills, as they me
where all olso did no good whatever. Since
my illness and euro a number of my neigh-
bors have used them, nnd say that they have
been greatly benefited."

llrs. Smith, tho veteran's wife, who sat
near by, confirmed the words that her hus-
band had spoken nnd added her testimony
to the good that tho pills had been to tho
family. The worthy couple are old nnd re-

spected residents of Tuscola County, where
they havo lived for thirty years. Jlr. Smith
is n sturdy pioneer, pnu cleared, iir n 200.
aero farm near 'He yet lives thrro,
surrounded by twelve of his thirteen chil-
dren. Thanks to Pink Pills, ho has a pros-
pect of many years of usefulness.

Another tuffererwith thesame malady was
Neil Raymond, n prosperous and leading
farnjer, residjnjf near Columbiaville,
Co., Micnigah.' Speaking to a representative
of The Courier-lleral- Mr. Raymond Baid :

" Three years ago last Junoj ono night I biif.
fcred an attack of paralysis. liroiiL'ht on. I
think, by overwork and as un after eficct of
J& grippe. .Alter u wcck uiy cuuumuu wua
eo bad th&t I summoned a physician and

months, 100), addressing
Hams' Medicine Schenectady, Y,y;

Kinley carrying this state because of
the statement that tbe "sugar bounty
iuniners" aresunnortlnir

ago tbiscountry.
.1.,.. UIII.J fcV.U UllU oiiai
bounty law reenacted. But the hope
is vain, the noise of this conies from
the moneyed interests In New
Orleans, reflected from Wall street,
Tho story of Louisana is the story of

southern
meet- -

ern suites, oeui., mortgages aim
of the country by capitalists.

This plantation contains over 9000

acres belongs to a Scotch syndi-

cate, it includes several plantations
of small farms who borrowed money

at tcu per cent and were iinally
out by the Scotch company. These
syndicates have nearly destroyed the
wlilto population. The white popu-

lation of this town ti ago
was nearly 000 is now than

J. C. Cooper.

Rickey Bryan Club.
Tho regular meeting of the Rickey

Bryan club was at Rickey school
house Thursday evening October 8.

lows not "sawing wood," but they was a program rendered to
they aro making all the noise possible. a f lN bouse.

Bex.

of

cutl'crcu

helped

Akron.

Lapeer

years

Tiie .moil orotuers sang ineir fa-

mous campaign songs which
.down tbe house with roars of

LOUISIANA POLITICS. Ipbuse. Recitations given by
Miss Edna Allen and Mjss McGulre,

Letter From State Silver Chairman botll Of whom acquitted themselves
CooPer nicely. A solo "God Save the C0111- -

Ashlky, La., Oct. 4. (Special Cor-- People11 was irlven by Mrs.
respondence to .Journal. The cam-'llutohl- also ono by Miss Gllmore
nalLMi South is tama pninnnrori "Wo Are Crossing River of Sil- -

ver." Jluimio Mott spoko his famouswith that in tho north, not that there Mure Gold Mnn Anor
Is less Interest, tho result will 0lls,v enc0red he followed with
so overwhelming for Bryan that tho "Mitchell and Railroad 1o tbp
contest Is quiet. They aro watching Plunet Mtus."
tho great battlo In tho Northern- - UIC0

..'I'liioM vHU .ro Wore ,tj,- - SSSiSiSSiTitake In the r owu cauipalgu. Kink" irrdJl'nfofriiutto.n
in

ory
are sotuo who losing a hope oq Mc able address on the 'money question In
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""V.t. V t ..' iTi ..- - .i.rm ncht. Dr. Jeffries
and continued their ust with gow re-

sults. I soon began to gain in strength and
health and felt the good effect of the Pills.

"They were the first things that had been
able to give mo relief. They have been of
great benefit to me and I can strongly recom-
mend them to anyone suffering from
paralysis."

Thccaso of another veteran como to
attention of this given:

When, in 1861, tho fate of our Union hunjf
trembling in balance, and President
Lincoln issued his famous call for volun-
teers to go to the front and fight for its pres-
ervation, an immediate response swept over
tha iortli like n tiual wave, anu regimcni

IWUIAR

Bryan

bread-and-butt-

h

D.J.

Stront:

Bmlnetwrnan

papcranditishere

subscriptions

livnubllcauisin

Laborer

Republican
Laborer

alter regiment ot urave ooys in quit-Ki- TI10 campaign will lastUnmindful Ifromsprung every
privations aioldier's life, and tho will resu t Oregon

war, they shouldered their her vote for
and marched to the front to battlo The will turned

for their country. over the treasurer the Salem
Among the lir.,t to answer tho ' Rpvail club.
Matthews, who ns a member ,".

D 103d Infantry, and who lI. C.innot, rroill
bravely until tho close bt the great cents week for the campaign,

Matthews with his give a cash contribution. While tho
wife' and family six and McKInley COnillllttOO CiUl
children on his farm near Akron, lip every banker and

Michigan. While n the ranks oufc , st.ltcTInlfcoubtt'Amaid and 'city' government, this
with forovcr thirtv vcars. He finellr tuuwu hiiuii win uuiiX'
beiamo cured it ana to u
of tho Couricr-ITcrai- d spoko hid
as follows:

tho late war I wns a member
Company D, 103d Infantry, und per-
formed all duties incident to a soldier's
life from 1662 to 1865. While at the front

to privations our soldier life, I
contracted inflammatory rheumatism, and
this finally developed into a permanent form,
of rheumatism, thut has always troubled ma
since that time. When I was mustered out

1865 I went buck Ohio to placo
where I and was laid up there
bed for 12 weeks. I then got out for a short
time nnd was agnln laid for a long spell.
Since then I have been a victim these a
tacks and they have laid for much

time.
"My case was also com plica tcu by sevcro

troubles and other that baf
tied the best medical I havo tried
many physicians also proprietary arti-rle- s

of all kinds that were said to be good for
such troubles as mine. my search for
health I spent hundreds dollars, it
seemed to all in vain, nothing seemed
to leacli my tiouuie ana give me relief.
About a year ngo a friend advised
Dr. AVillinms' Pink Pills, ;

had no faith in'tlicm, I a box nn.4
pan to take then After 1 had on the
third a great change in my condition he
gan to appear, and my trouble oyer thirty
years' standing began to cured. I tool:
four boxes more and then felt so well that I
discontinued their

iu

I now ,u""er u"wers 5 to
S

us long as r a Pink Pills. 3 cents
case a deep , 1

long so . j criils
urc uuuviru us i &nuw uie ucueufc

that Pink for Palo People
been to me."

Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People I

. .iiru Livru jjuuiiu tuiiq uiiiniun:
minder nerve

forms of weakness nrisincr
dltion of the blood or

curing

pills sold all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt price, cents a or
six boxes for $2.50, (they never sold

doctored about Bix with little bulk or by by WJl.
I seen tho Co., N.
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Sure you arc
And then go ahead. If your hlcrt 's
your your neivi'S weak, you
may be sure that liood'i S.irsaprill 1 is what
you need. Then no InsW
upon Hood' only Hood's This is tin

which has the rales in
world. Hood's Sariaprtlla t die One Trut
Blood

HtoiNPiltssirs t. s
to take, 0 te.

A Could be
each piece that ,

causing embar-
rassment on our part, siuco

be surpassed quality, pi.ee
or otherwise. Lane.
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Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticethe cut in prices

on the following
10 cents

" am to work on my farp ami 10 cents
hacno fcarofthoold trouble conilncback Vn4er to 10 cents

can get box of My bocks, per puir
particularly seated one, of Handkerchiefs cent

and I want to others Silk handkerchiefs
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President, M. McDonald, vice-- top fare to worth $3.55. Return to
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up and about again. It Is worth its N.J ?,T " TCa .s.e.conduhai"l
in We won't store or ho'use & IVl, n. c !,
without it" Get a free trial at Fred A. :i"i ',"1.".',""M.' ""' l.uu .' "
Legg's Drug
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they there
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nnElnfli..

brown

better

gold. keep .1lvitinli.Store. sold and exchanged, highest piice paid for allkinds of second-han- d Cleaning andrtntrlnr nll.. J
nt8- - ,1 - v- - ,. ln'T ,""' uo,:c ' prices.
ttmiuv s'TY&r'ffr- - " .'?. ea -.-"-" "; iJjompuy auenuea, t'lease
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goods.
rcasoname

:rr- - '.. vj.j,

Prompt sci vice. Telephone No. 7n.

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and sec.

Eli

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
taySecond door north of Hctel Willamette.

ws win
FREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.
Dcalars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

!3?Fresh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will her kinder
gartfn in the Congregational
on September 21.

On farm land security.

JAMES RADER.

rates larire loans.
considcicd without delay

parlors
8291ml!

SV10NEYT0L0AN

HAMILTON & MOM
bush Rank building.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Rush's Hank.

Loans

FORD

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesaspialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

N

C. H. LANE,
.1

Li I

chnrch

RflHAMTTAIini)
LIj VXA XJL 1 XI

211 Commercial it., Salem Or
pySnils tig upwards. Panics upP.Andv.i

Capital Restaurant'
Juit opened, next door to "Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street. Best
meal In tbe city for 13 cents and Up-
wards. All now, neat and clean. All
white help.

RICHARDSON & OHM, Props.

SALEM WATER CO.
Offic : W lUmeite Hokl BuiMin"1

For wafr service apply at office. Hill
payable monthly advance. Make ,
complaints the office.

There ill be no deduction in water rate
account of temporary absence from

unless notice U lefi at the office.
Hereafter water iiriition will only be
furnished regular consumers usini; watei
for di.me-.li- purpose. Contractor:, for side- -

'. walK plastering will please

motuer
schedule of rates for 1893.
lor copy.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
OFHE

Southern Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dan between
Portland and San Francisco.

to8:So p. m.
1 1:00 p. m
10:45 a.m

-

on

.) Portland

.f Lv Salemr- -.

S. Frisco

Special

T.

Apply

Above trains East I'onland, Oregon
City, uburn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
lenerson, Aioany, Albany unction, Tangent
Shedds. Halsey. Harrisbure. lunction Citv
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, stations

ioseuurg Asniana, inclusive.
ROSEBURG MAIL DAILV.

South North
Portland 4:10 p.m.

11:00 Salem 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. Roseb'g

BALEM PASSENGER.
South .North

p.m. Portland 10:15
6:15 p.m. Salem 8:00

DINING CARS OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET' SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping attached

through trains.

WEST SIDE DiyiSION,
Between Portland Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)
130

'5P.m.

Ly, Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

Portland,
Corvallis.

K.

Albany Corvallis connect
trains Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express dally except Sunday.
Portland 8;25

McMinvilieLv

THROUGH TICKETS
points Eastern States, Caada

Curone nhtninerl Inivfitt

Eller, Salem, Oregon' KOEHLER, MoMger,

I
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state St. J. R,
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4:45 m.
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TwoJfranonihenta

RouL:.

eastern cities. " u,f- - Lew r,!tJ .

se?;eSM4..9,24)29and;,U,

Steamer, Ruth hSfinesday and Friday, at ? ' Monlar. Wrf
Lowest freight nul, B

'rip ticket, ve cheaTXr-i-
baggage checked
Oregon Washingtonan

through to,,I , ,
charge for bagKaEe uuukn. cL7,tr
road or river route to Portlandtoi .
agents, SaUniloregc0?

E. McNElLIs

ForfuildeScoAS

Foot of Trade ,t.

G. M. POWERS,

TO THE

bxtlAgc,,,

Through Ticket

BAST!
fVIAJTHE

Union PaciUcJ System

Mirough Pullman. Palace bleepen.
Slecperu and Free; Reclining Chaitr lj
between

Portland to Chicago,

Oar train, .are heated t stsui ml
bglited by 1'ints.ch light.

1 lme to 1. nicago, J I i Jjyi
nine in new YorK, 4 -3 aari.

s

Tow

'Which is many noun quicker I'liscnu.
petiio's,

hoc rates, time tables and full inlv.ung
apply to.

. TJOrSfE TiAhKKlU

Agents, S'Ijid, "i

R..W I5AXTER, .' C. E. UKO'.V.',

General Agent Dist.Pass. (jeil
f?S Third Street. I'irtunI

Northern Pacific

Railway.
t

RUNS

Pullman SleepiV.Cars

Elegant DininCars1

To jriS'SSIeeoln" Cara

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ualuin, tt,
''Irand Forks, Crookston, Winai. ,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Phil'pH '
York, Boston, and all Point'

.East and South

For information, time cardi. nu u
tickets, call on or writs j J

THOMAS, WATT 4 Ctt

AGENrS,
265 Commercial srnei, 5aln. w

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l.
. Third PortlaiOJi'-- AI' u c rnmer

' "''

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R. H, Company

tYAQUINABAV ROUT

-C- onnecting at V JVjJft.
Francisco & Vlnx

STEAMER "MWffltt Ss
"sails f VSPoM Tria

Francisco. Coos

and Hambolt Ray. . niwPsf,
Passenger "WmU1Shortest route between

and California. , u wet- f-

Fare from Albany "J?" Ccoi

Francisco: JP)JJfie&
Bay and Port OrM.lfi$ 60Ji'

er'-fiPToaItSeW- S-S-
,North -

bathing absolutely le'K..
For those wishing to ewjgj,,

fishine with aquatic .por.
equaf Deer, be' few01 to ,B8w

and salmon trou 1 UJ.

toIIpfwithin a lew ', .

'mm&ssssKfrom W.W. SKINNER, Agent. Salem.

,V8 " a call, Remember the place, bo SpSuML&i KP,BALD""
Salem,

Irireofltf


